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3 -10 0 0'." g--ift" valve spring clearance has
neJn irrcreasea t/i' thereby elirnina-
;td ;t possiniritv of the coils of
iii"- tptiigi iouciring each other and
piooticing a noise, when springs are
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to inspeclors i1 -polgr 

'departments
;o wafch carefullY that all timing
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Makes Severe Test of New Au-

tomatic Oil Control
iilT *p screws for camshaft gears

ni'it"il i,v being pulled up tight and

i;k ;r;, propeitv aPPIied'
5-A11 cylinder heads are no:w

annealed to relieve them of any pos-

sible strains.
6--The new oiling

as heat-treated alloY
rod boits aurl nuts
connecting rods are
drrction.

BY W. L' I{issel'
Secretary a"nd llreasul'ert

I{isSel trIotor Car Co'

Californians claim that San Fra"n-

"i*io 
it built on seven hills, but from

ilu- recent experience there, it seems

^iia^i"-iu"t 
l-ooks as if it was built

l"*ru"tv:lLuen hills' r don't think
ii** iJ a tevet sPot to be found' in
iil"- ""iit" 

citv and na'turallv it is a
*t"a"ii"t eitv for testing ca'rs' -N9
r"uliL" *tt""e- you stand' or in 'what
aiiection vou look it is either up or
down hill.*"fh"-""* 

Kissel Automatic Oit
Co"itoft"A the new oil basin which
i';;- o"tv trto"oogh tests Proved
ioiirt" effLcient in Berformance in

"u".u 
*uv, and. I think it is as near

""iii.t as a"n oiting system can be

maoe.*In 
climbing the long mountain

qrades on direct drive'vihich necessr-
i"i"o " slow speed, we are not dePen-
dent upon the sPeed of the motor en-
i""it-i" .iue us the oil pressure and
iio#"of oiI required as the new Kissel
lutomatic Oii Control, which- is con-
i"oir"a with the throttle, and un-der
such conditions a wide open throttle

system as weII
steel connecting

and heat-treated
in regular Pro-

* -i-ioots 
antl dies are flnished for

a new Kissel mufler which at Bres-

"trl 
i. tr"i"s tested and soon will go

into production.
Custom-built Chassis

1--Speedster rear fenders are
.o*iog' through Production with a

"ii"iii"r*""t 
preventing excessive

vibration.- 
2-Ar"angements have been made

to eliminate-rattles in steering posts'
1-A na.ttern has been made for a

entering or leaving car" 
I-- +-f-n" question of more fasteners 
I

and better fits on curtains nas Deen 
I

sone oYer with the Upholstering rie- 
I

partnrent and better results are rooK- 
|

ed for alter this. I

'Iruch Chassis I

ptale on Speedster step to protect-the
6oOv trom getting seratched when

1-Adams Westlake lamps are go-

ing out in regular Production on
trucks.

2-f iflex Metal hose, a strong re-
IiabIe connection betwecn vacuum
ianfr anA carburetor, will be furn-
ished in Place of coBper tubing'---g--pt";ts 

.are under consideration
for proper suspensio:.1 and Iocation
of 1ail IamPS'

4-Cast tank radiators a'nd new
efficient fan with 2" wid-e bell is now

3-A pattel'n has been for a

has been increased bY s-everal men
returning from service.

ia """"*tu"v, 
automatically cl-os-es -the--'t-.;[y-pass;'and delivers a full flow

and pieisure to all Parts of the mo-

in regular Production.-- 5l1"tttt;ission on 7a/2, 2 a.n9

3Y, tol. trucks will be suPBlied with
iro-lt transmission support on which
iit" 

"up 
screws are locked bY a wire

io prevent these scre$'s from work-
ing loose.---"G_Wortr 

on the new B/+ ton truck
is well advanced. Engineering foree

tor.
in going down grades or running

oo-itr"-t"rr"t with the throttle practic-
atty 

"tos"A 
t!e new Kissel Automatic

oif Co"trot regulates the amount of
oil fy oBening the "by-Bass", there-
fore decreasing the flow and pressu,re

wittrout piling up a, surplus of -oil'
When we ran at 15 miles an hour

ot ,rod"" for hours at a time with
practically a closed throttle' the new
-Xlssef Automatic Oil Control "bY-
oi**"." the oil and prevents it from
piting uP and having. an 9":-u1'li*"ti"t.-i" this wav we have entire-

I i-, ou"""o*e the possibility of oil
I tassing the Bistons and fouling the
i sBark Blugs;J (Continued on Pago 2)
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. (Continued from Page 1)
The new oil basin .has thoroughly

performed its functions in not allow-
ing the oil to pile up at either the
frent or leag end of the bil basin
when.going down or up hill, with the
result-that we are getting a uniform
lrrnount cf oil to each oi1 pocket and
l' uniforrn pressure lo each main
bcaling. Afte.r a ca-refui a,nd. thor-
ough inspecl-ion, of the motor all
piri'(s showed thal lhey were well and
nniformly lubricated and no oil going
above the pistons. The spark plugs
lvere perfectly clean and in perfect
driving condition.

We also found thaf the new Kissel
Autom€i.tic Oil Control and oil basin
cut.s the oil consumption to a mini-
murn and gives us a wonderful mile-
age per gallon of ga"solinc.
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PROPOSED $I985 MODEL TO
BE FIRST AFFECTED

"Quality First" Warn Kissel
Distributors

Ever since the Chicago.Automobile
Show, our engi.neering, purchasing
and production departments have
been "burning the midnight oil" in
an endeavor to design and construct
a moderate price model on the same
chassis as the regular Custom-builtjob to sell around $1985, that in
value and appearance would possess
the high quality that had become
synonymous with Kissel products.

It was at the Show where Kissel
d.istributors first saw and read in the
January issue of The Ilisselgra,ph,
preliminary details of the proBosed
$1985 7-passenger Standard Open
Touring, in which it was said the I{is-
sel engineels hoped to produce a .car
at that price that would be just as
unique and 100 o/6 efficient as the
higher prieed Custom-built models,
brrt nrirrtrs some of the expensive fea-
tures and luxuries that added to the
appearance of the cars, but not parti-
cularly necessary to its mec,hanical
efficiencv.

Distributors at. the meetins in dis-
iussing the new car. among them-
selves as well as with the different
factory officials rernarked, that while
a modeiate priced job would come in
lnighty handy from a sales stand-
point, they hoped that in the factory's
endeavors to produce a car worthy of
the name of Custom-built, at a price
below $2000, that they viould sacri-
frce irone of the quality-that character-
izes the present models, and that
rather than have us build this car
l)orvn To A Price, they would prefer
to have us stick to the present policy

of Building Up To Quality, even if in
so doing the priee would be two or
three hundred dollars more. tr'urther-
more, as the price of this model had
never been ad.vertised, there would
be no sales lost,'and consequently
distributors would not suffer from
the increase.

Kissel value and high quality.
Every inch of nraterial, every fea-

ture and agcessory to be found on

despite the forecasts of Industrial I details regarding this-new model.
America, that the signing of the ar- ]

living and as yet there are no indica- ] monsiiation set them to thinking oftions of a reduction in the cost ot i trre possibility of employing iruct<s inliving." In fact, there is every sign I iiteii U.,.r""*r.

that the cost of living will continue at
high rates, if not increase.

These are conditions, which we, not
alone, have to contend with. They
are'conditions every manufacturer
has to face and must take into con-
sideration in prodlrcing his products.
Just as we have been hesitatine to

Sin-ce- the Chicago Show, the. rnany I reduce in any way the quality od our,Kissel distributors who have called at I present custom-ouitt jois in brder tothe factory, have inqui'ed how I iert rhem at a reducei pri.", *" 
"q-the moderate priced model was ts^et- | ualry hesitate to have dtreap, wrriitr

!!ng on and were anxious to see it. ] -eans inexperienced, Iabor fiocluce a
They hoped that at its flrst public ap- | t<lssel Custbm-built car no matter atpcarance it r,vould be obvious to every I r'hat price it will sell at. The best
antornobile owner and_ prospective I materials, the most expensive fea-
gwnel, that it possessed the unusual ] tures a4d accessories, are worth

nothing, if they are not woven into a
perfecled whole by experienced and
skilled Iabor.

the new model has been checked and I Thus it is obvious that it is impos-
rechecked in an endeavol to keep the I sible for us to expect to effect a sav-price down. rt doesn't take one long I ing in the cost oflabor in producing
to see where a good rnany hundred I the new.uiodel.
dollars are added to the custom-built | 'fhr're should be asherlock Holmesmodels-ventilator in hood and d.ash, I in the autornobile manufacturing
special design hand made radiators, i bu.siness--a man of unusual ability
special windshield, imported top ma- | who can extract blood from a stone
terial, and topdesign, wire wheels ancl I who can multiply two by two and get
cord. tires, body construction features I six, and who -ian 

doublL the nurchas-
etc., and in designing the new moder- | ing power of a dollar. If such a
ate .priced model it was among these ] rrtrenbmenon existed he would be
features that offered the onl5r possi- | working at the r{issel facl.ory solv-bility of price reduction. I ing this problem of getting a quart of

rnasmuch as the new model will be ] vatue into a pint measure. Just how
mounted on the custom-built chassis, I the Kissel engineers, the production
which is the chassis Jv.e are concen- | and purcirasi-ng departnients will
trat.ing on this year and_ the boaties ] rotvc the problem is stitt a question.
wiil be built in the sam_e departments lt'trat trrey-are doing everything that
and by the s_ame skilled arlisans that I cxperience, ingenuity and skiiled
are responsible for the present cust- ] knbwledge and the -most-up-to-date
om-built jobs, it can be seen that if I and complete equlprnent ian do,
we succeeded in reducing the price it I thcre is no doubi.
would be on its appearance. Yet we I 

' s,irli."" uJiateo for granted byrvr'rc loathe to sacl.ifice one. iota of ] every Kissel distributor ind t,r er.ylooks*-even when such a reduction I meniber of his organization thatwould not be missed except by the I when the new rnodel is prodriced andkeen observer or the most critical I the price at which it wiil be sold ismotor car connoisseur. i a.nounced, it will represent the cul-
Next to the material problem and I mination of the mosl extensive and

one that is having as great an effect, I expensive operations based on "qual-if not.more,- on the apparent neces- ] ity first.,, -Uniloubtedly the next is_
s-ity of increa^ing production cost, lsue of rhe Kisselgraph will contain

mistice would result t" 
l^r^"$Il|g_1_il j rr.ru one city Heldlabor expenses as well i

i.hn cnnrair' nr rokn* 
t:""-,1*111:t:q | ,Q. Motor Tr.ansport Daythc rcarcity of iabor tha,t becam6l on apr' Tr;';il"J ;#H:""i;r;i,{acute during the last mqn{ls.of the I nreii ot the Ma.con Chamber of Com_war, labor has remained.-ligl ,q"9 lir"..""ir"ra a molor transport demon-present indications ci": 
":t:lt^"-^u^ 

ttrat ii*i[i, the idea being to encouraseit will continue to be a problem t", 
/ ii*"'L*ater employment of highwaysometime to come. 1..__'_-,:--- . -

ii -'f "t "-T'l'ii g"t : : :s*l : i t " 
y: i{ I HhT,Tii, i:',Ti : lit f, . il " fff u 

i' ;jday that the hish wase schedlle that | :;:'ji:"'"'-" 
4srrLurLtL'ar aLL

characterized ti'. .o:""i'v'ji"'1di?: l-t"3f ifif,t'lll; . parade or trncks
::,1:*":::l!':c l"^*^l?T^.jiigi.-d gr]*'X'r,6ro throusrrout the streets orworkmanship. Labor hp: -b::gi" .o- | nlli"ii"ilo "i,""ir.%'H;#;"",:";;:d:";l
ll3?t^*:iJl?i?Ii*i. lil.":lll"9",ll I ;i;;;" Mavor and other proninentimportant niche in the winnins o_r_t1" 

i iin'"ilTJ. 'Tir; ffii";;i''"r"ry'T"i;t:war, and labor is evidr
a^n+inlra *a nna,,^., -,::.,J.^S9t18^to I three trains were made-tp and run rocontinue to occupy rh1,:i.l:^.r"."_T 

I ,i,;; 'iliffi;T"#ffi"r,,i""r?',il, *"p_llJ ?*i'::I1tll.:i9,",:ti:S .tti.t^t-+-" ipi"s "i intermediate hishwav pointshish wage schedure w'r con-tin,u" jl I i;i.";j il";'$il,ffiJrr?i'"1"'"iJ#ipeace time, to meet the new living | ;;;; on the trip to each of theconditions. | "?"'""
-As pointed out in this Kisselgraph," I 3ff#" "Kl"Xt"n#tn Xff,- tlTrr?leditorial, "wecannot expect to reduce lmer:s"displayed a great deal of inter-

rvages until we can reduce the cost of I est ano it is appirent that the de-
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PROVISION OF REVENUE ACT

IN REGARD TO MOTOR

INDUSTRY EXPLAINED

(Impor{aIt-As no manufacturcr
cln ablorb the Tax the advice is re'
neatcd that all Contracts fot Sales
ihculd carty a clause to the effect
thnit any taxes which the manufac'
turc,r is" obligetl to pay, wtrether Mu:
licinal. State or Federal, now in of'
fect or as may hereaftet be imposed
shall be assumed by the Purchaser.)

Autornobile Provisions in the new
revenue act, siSned by the President
and rvhich are now effective, contain
the follotring:

. The new law continues the 3 Ber-
cent tax on the manufilcturers' sell-
ing price of "automobile truchs and
automobile wagons" and adds a pro-
vision that all tires, parts and acces-
solies sold on, or in connection with
such trucks and wagons are consid-
ered part of it in estimating the tax'

The law increases the tax on the
manufacturers' selling price of pass-
enger automobiles to 5 percent with
the same provision that tires, p.arts
and accessories sold on or in connec-
tion therewith are to be includeQ in
estimating the tax.

There is a new tax of 5 Percent
on the m.anufacturers' selling price of
tires, parts and. accessories when
sold separatelly, except that such tireil
a.nd accessories sold. by their makers
to automobile manufacturers are not
taxable. This exception is apparent-
ly to prevent doiible taxation'

In addition to the above taxes on
sales there are taxes at the same
rates on the leasing of cars, tires,
parts and accessories therefore by
their makers.

There is no floor tax on cars in the
hands of the dealers at the time the
measure became a law, nor is there
any direct tax on car users except
that persons carrying on the busi'
ness of operating or renting Dalsen;
ger automobiles for hire are taxett $10
annually for each automobile seat-
inE more than one or less than eight
paisengers and $20 a Year for auto-
mobiles seating more than seven.

There are some complicated Pro-
visions in section 1.312 of the new
'law to the effect that on contracts
for the sale or lease of cars antl
narts. etc. made Prior to the date
ivhen this new law was first discuss-
ed in Congress, the Purchaser or
lessee must r'eimburse the seller or
lessor for the tax that the latter has
to pay.

Chose liabie for the tax on auto-
mobiles, tires, Barts ancl accessories
must make monthlY returns under

TEE KISSETGR,APE 8
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FINDS THEIR MILITARY EXPERIENCE HAS MADE BETTER

$ntiln B ilY$$[LiltH [tll[
MEN OF THEM

oath in duBlicate, to the local collec-
tor of internal revenue an$ PaY the
taxes due to this collector without
further notice. If the tax is not paid
when due, there is added a Penalty
of .5 pqr.cent together with interest
at 1 pericent per month. In ease of
overBayment of taxgs, the revenue
bureau ;may refurn the overBay-
ments.

The tax on automobiles, tires,
oarts and accessories becomes due
when the article is sold or' leased.
This means, in the case of sales, when
the legal title passes from the buy-
er to the seller or when the article
ceases to be the proBerty of the buy-
er. In case of a lease, the lease is
effective generally when the lessee
receives possession of the article.

Therefore, all sales and leases bY
automobile manufacturers and ac-
cessory manufacturers made on and
after Feb. 25th are subiect to the
tax rates of the new law. All sales
and leases made prior to X'eb. 25th
are either tax free or subject to the
old tax rate, as the case maY be.

High Irights of the Bevenue Bill
Thiee percent tax on motor trucks

and trailers.
X'ive percent ta} on Passenger

cars.
Five Ber cent tax on tires, Barts,

accessories. and inner tubes.
Te! percent tax on shows.
Ten dollars. annual tax on taxi-

cabs seating 7 or less.
Twenty dollars annual tax on taxi'

cabs carrying more than 7 Persons.
Three percent of.transport cost for

freight by truck in competition with
rail or water.

Five percent of transport cost for
express by truck or passenger car in
competition with rail or water'

Eight percent of transpolt fee for
carrying passengers by truck' pass-
enger car or motorcyele in competi-
tion with rail or water.

No floor tax on cars in hands of
dealers at time measure became a
law.

"It will pa.y every Kissel distribu-
tor to take back all the bra"ve boYs
who left to answ'er their country'S
call," writes lIarry Bra,nstette!. "l
have ta,ken ba,ck all of mine and I
find that their. military training has
made tbem not only better men in
every way, but has made them more
ambitious a.nd. enthusiastic as well a,s

reliable, and with a determination to
make good. In the PhotograPh I am
sending you, the flrst ro'w are mY
salesmen, a,nd the second row are mY
service and rePair m,sn, and I cer-
tainly am proud of the bunch. I feel
that I am thoroughly equipped to
take care of the immense amount of
business that is going to be done dur-
ing 1919 anil 1920. These men have
formed a t004a sa,les and service
campaign and there isn't a weak link
among them,"

Practically every Kissel distribu-
tor had from one to half a dozen men
Ieave for service in the great war
and it is no more than right tha.t Dow
that these men have accomPlished
their.purpose, and haYe done their
work w-e11, they should be'taken back
and given a good start to make good.
Without a. doubt their training under
military rule has made. them tealize
more that assuming responsibility is
a Bart of man's work on earth, and
that instead of avoiding it theY
should assume more and more as
they prove their abitity. We will be
glad to receive other photographs of
Kissel boys who have been taken
back by Kiss'el distributors. Send
them in.

' "I am still owner of car No. 38-
3292 and, do not want to sell it. I
have owned several cars and consider
this one the Very Best." . E. F. Miller,
Irving, Texas.

i "I have made nearly 14,000 miles
in my Kissel and it runs as smoothly
as it tlid a year ago." Geo. H. Lacy.

r Elouston, Texas.
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IS YOUR AUGUST AND SEP-

TEMBER SChIEDULE IN?

Necessary We Know Your
Needs ,IrnmediatelY' '

The factory fs. being subiected to
severe criticism by som,e'distributors
for our inabiiity. lo inakq'dbllveries
as ca1led f or.. '-.Eut' 

.we want you to
stop and considqr.where the actual
resporisibility should be placed. It is
true that vre "ttitt not. get back: into
Broduction as quickly as we expected.
but this is not at. all surpriSing con-
sidering thb fact that we were run-
ning almost 100 % on Government
work during the war Period and also
the dif;iculty manufacturers are ex-
pei'iencing in. obtaining aII materials
prornptly. In addition, as You know,
lve have mride certain improvements
in our oiling system, all of which is
taking tirne to change over. Then,
too, we are holding everything to a
rnuch closer inspection than ever be-
fole with the object of rnakitlj iL a
strictly high quality Broduct-a
really custom-built product.

The next tirne you fail to secure
shipmenis as wanled, ask yourself
lvhether these orders have been on
liLle for any length of time, then re-
call special conespondence which we
have had with you, Bossibly almost
to the point of nagging you for ad-
'vance shipbing speciflca.tions, and by
advance we mean about 90 days.

Those of you who have not
Blaced your orders ha.ve a very good
example righ'L no\,v as to What it
mcans not 1o antieipate your require-
ments, for we cannot accept any
more orders at this time, except for
Seplember delivelies. We aim to
show no partiality in the distribution
of cals, but what the factory needs
is bonaflde orders and naturally the
dealers who actually place them are
the ones to receive first consider-
ation.

Now you know how you stand as
far as actual orders are placed for
delivery up to JuIy 1st, and to avoid
any possibility of iurther disappoint-
ment, determine lvhat you will need
during July, August and September,
and place orders accordingly without
delay. This does not mean that we
can absolutely guarantee deliveries,
even if this is dbne, but it does mean
that you have placed. yourself in a
position to receive flrst consideration.

If you do not get these speci{ica-
tions in here, at. the factory, im-
mediateiy, three things will happen
rvirich "r.vill have .a vital bearing on
the future prospelity of your com-

TEE KISSELOBAPH

pany.
1--You cannot make money if j'ou

are not in a position to rnake deliv-
eries on passenger cars and motor
trucks.

2-You cannot make deliveries if
you do uot get them from the fac-
tory.

3-'You cannot get them from the
factory if you do not specify by
schedule at the very least 90 days
in advance, and during the present
rush four months is.not any too long
a period.

For the past three weelis or month
daily' inquiries from Kissei d.istri.bu-
icrs via telegram and telephone for
immbdiat.e shipment of pa.ssenger
cari and motor' trucks have become
I conlmon occurrence. "Ship us
four car loads of Custom-builts by ex-
press immediately-answ'er,." or "Ship
us seven carloads or even ten ca.r-
loads Custom-built jobs by express
imrnediately" and the answer invari-
ably has been "Im.possible."

The rnajority of Kissel distribu-
,tors have taken our advice and L.rane
forwalded to us a schedule of their
requirements for three to four
months ahead. These are the dis-
tributors who will get cars the
quickest. There will be no ques-
tion of their being able to make
ileliveries if they promise the cars
lo their customers aecording to the
scheduie they have forwarded to us:

Lboking ahead enables distribu-
tors to go right ahead with th.eir
sales campaign with the asstrra.nce
that their customers will get their
cars in good time. They are
cert.ain that their needs r',rill be rak-
er. c_are of provided the:' fllled out
i.heil shipping sche:dule accordirrg to
ccnditions as they will exist lrom day
tr-' rtery.

Y/c. here at the factory, by having
these three to four rnonths schedules
are able to plan our production ac-
cordingly-we knolY what our dis-
tributors expect of us-$'e hnolv
wha,t'i,ve must do-what each depart-
ment must do to look after that sched-
edule-.,ve.a.rrange accordingly. We
book ahead the neeessary number of
r'leight and express cars $o that ihey
will b: here at the factory at the
)xact time when thcse shipments viII
hc I'eadl-.

Thls is the only rvay the facto:"y
can assure to Kissel distributors
their deliveries with any assurance
that they wiil be made al. that time.

But there are sorne Kissel dist.rib-
utors who hold off invaiiably up to
the last minute and then spend good
money sending us Day Letters i.nd
T,ong Distance Telephones imploling
and pleading that we.make immedi-
ate shipments of this or that carlohd
or ship it by express, any way to get
it here. In other words, they expeqt
us to take cars avray from those dis-
tributors who have the foresight and
business judgment to place their
sales orders ahead. They expect us
to rob these distributors who placed
their schedules the way they should

be placed-who did not neglect to take
6u1 2dyigs-who placed themselves
in our position and who appreciated
the fact that in order for us to make
these deliveries we had to know what
their recluirements would be.

Suppose you had filled out your
requirements for the next three or
four rnonths and forwarded them to
the factory and had laid your sales
plans accordingly to sell these ca.i^s
which you definitely ordered, banking
on the assurance the faetory. gave
you on receipt of this schedule that,
\yiih ihe possible exception of condi-
tions no manufacturer can control,
the cars will be delivered to you on
spccifled dates, and was then notifled
by the factory that they could not
make the delivery as they had given
ihe cars to some other dealer who
hnd not ordered ahead. What would
you think---wha[ would you say-
rvhat would you do?

'Ihlr is the exact posil ion you
plaee u. in v'hcn you do not send in
your specifiqations ahead and then
blamc the factory if you do not get
cars and trucks when you want them.

You are simply t.a.king a big
chance that we might have some .we

tould spare you, and rze want.to
roake it plain right now that such a
r ondition cannot possibly arise here
1or sonre time.

Never have conditions in the re-
tail automobile field been sO encour-
a,ging as right now; and there can
l,€ no eXCUS€ for not sending in your
orders for July, August and Septem-
ber. Then you ean. go ahead with the
assurance that yon will have the cars
10 your customers around the time
you specifled,. Consider the satisfac-
tion of knowing you will have the cars
to deliver, which means a definite,
certain income you can depend upon
and that is what you are in business
for.

STAN DARDIZATION OF TIRES
-r\t a conference in Detrdit Feb.

13th, cf the N. A. C. C. C'ommittee
:rn Standarriization of Pneumatic'i'ires Sizes, with the conesponding
;ommittee of the Rubber Industry
rf America, it was agreed to add to
the proposed plan 32x4 rim for 32x4,,
and 33x47/2" lires. The Blan now de-
cided on and recommended to auto-
mobile manufacturers, therefore con-
templates that only-the following siz-
es of r'ims will be used on cars manu-
factured after January 1, 1920.

F'or Plssenger Ca,rs
30x31/z Clincher rim to be used with

30x3lz and 31x4 tires
32x3r/z S. S. rim to be used with

32x3t/z and 33x4 tires.
32x4 S. S. rim to be used with 32x4

and 33x4 y2 tites.
33x4 S. S. rim to be used with

33x4 and 34x4t/2 Lires.
32x47/z S. S. rim to 'be used with

32x47/z and 33x5 tires.
34x4Yz S. S. rim to be used with

34x47/z and 35x5 tires.
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-siturtiay aft-e"noon. or la gooct many Saturday afternoons en-

i.'ii n"ti". to give your salesmen alBa*ements, _v/ith. his,.va,rious pros-

iratf-notioavf " -"wftat nas been the ip"ctt' - It also gives them a chance

;;;ri;;;; "of other xi.."r aiitritu- | 
io look over their demonstrators and

ifi*;;'--;,o; they flnd-ii-; c*d dav lsec that evervthing is in shape lor
io-"iotn-op prospeets or to get new lthe-coming week's business'
prospects?" I W" feei that Sa'turday afternoon is

'Io answer these questions with I one of our. best days,. hgwevgr'-.J
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I 
into the automobile question than

I any other time.
Jackson Nlotor Co. of ll'f,issouri

"saturdays have Proven. one of our
very best sales days. Last Saturday
we soltl a special blue sedan6, uphol-
stered in. blue.velour and three Kis-
sel trucks. I

We find that Saturday a man's i

min.d is olf of his business, as a rule 
I

and is more inclined to look on the 
I

sunny sirie ofl lire, -9:^p_:.i*tI..:]:,: I

Miller-R,ay Motor Co., Denvor lfissel'
Distnbutor

. "It has been our experience that
Sat.urday and MondaY are the very
best saies 'days during the week'
Particularly is this lrue on used cars'

The majority of those who work
in ba,nks, offices, mercantile estab-
lishments and other business houses,
are a.Ilowed SaturdaY afternoon off,
and it has become a Practice wi;th
many men who conduct these tYPes
rf business to discontinue work Sat-
urday at noon. In our territory they
have used this time to look at auto-
mobiles. trucks, etc.

they anticipate a holiday 9n S-unday'
We have found Saturday Lo be one
of our best sales days in the citY.

With our country trade, Wednes-
day scems'to be the best day. Just
why this should be is unexplainable
to the writcr."

Harr-y Brans'tette'r-Chicago' Kissel
Distritrutor

"Saturday could be made one of
the best sales days in the week, but
the principal objections are, that the
salesmen seem to be all tired out on
Saturday, and it is awfully hard work
to get them to Put the same amount
of energy and pep on Saturday after-
noon, as theY do the beginning of the
week.

If you have ever worked salesmen,
you will notiee that they commence
io get tired around. 3:30 in the -af-
ternoon, and along about Thursday
and Friday of the r'veek.

One of our biggest troubles is to
keep the salesmen on their tip-toes,
and keep them working at all times,
but I flr.mly believe that Saturday af-
ternoon and the evenings are the
bcst times to make sales."

Ifissel Sale,s Company, ll{ihvauke,e
"We consider Saturday one of the

best days ot' the week. On SaturdaY
afternoon we have all of out'sales-
men on the floor so that in case w'e
dc liave a rush of business, we have
plenty of Peopl€ on the floor to take
care of the trade.

We usuallY have a lot of People
in o;r SaturdaY lookins for second-
hand ca,r$, At the same time, the

We lherefore, m:ake it a Practice
1.o keep our sa'lesmen all in our sales-
room.on Saturday in order to wait on
this trade. If we fail to make one or
more sales on Saturday or Monclay,
we are greatly disappointed and feel
business is away below normal"'

C. J. Dutton Automo'tive Co., Ornaha
I{issel Distributors

to exert every effort towards getting
business.'.'

"Replying to Your inquirY as to
whether Saturday is a good' daY for
retail automobile salesmen, must say
that the wiiter's deflnition of a good
salesman is one who works all the
time, and t'e do not see any reason
why a sale coultl not be Put through
on Saturday afternoon as well as any
other day in the week. There is just
one day in the week which we sus-
lcnd operations and that is Sunday'
Our plice is absolutely closed fro-m
six oiclock S.aturday night until 7:30
Monday morning. During the bal-
ance of the week we exBect our men

Monurnenta,l Motor Car Co'' Balti'
more I{issel Distributors

"SaturdaY as a good sales daY is
largely dependent upon the salesmen
in question. There a"re a great many
*iro tlt u to make Saturday a h-a'lf

holiday, a most advantageous day

E
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t-rcm the Atlanta I{issel Dlstributor
"Mv exDerience has been that Sat-

urday is i good day for retail auto-
mobiie sd.lesmen' When I was in the
retail business we kne'w no holidays
nor half-holidays.

Mv observation has been that clis-
tributors, d.ealers and retail sales-
mcn cannot stay too elose to their
.ul.rtoo*a on Saturday by reason of
the fact that some of the very best

Brospects from rural d"istricts make
i, iong"" visit to their nearby towns
on SaTurda"y than any other 

'lav' 
If

ifie f<issef distributors, dealers and
reta,il salesmen are not at their sales-
room to wait on these Brospects a djs--

i"ib"tor', dealer or salesma:r 'with

some otirer line might be at his sales-
room or niar it."

Ihterrnolrntajin Motor Car Co', Salt
Lake Kissel Distributor

"Our experience has been that Sat-
urday is a very poor day. for r'etail
."f"s. It seems .that m'ost flrms of
anv size consider Saturday affernoon
a holiday, and during the rvinter sea-

son moii of the men go: to their
homes to take care of o'tlcl jobs, wlile
m.any others go to clubs, etc., so th-ey

are not available to talk automobile'
During the spring afld summer sea-
son tde result is the .same, for the

""n*ott 
tha.t they usuti.lly join other

iiiu"o* a,nd Partake in outings of
different sorts, which many times
ialoe in Saturday a,fternoon ancl all
day SundaY.

F rom the lorva, Kissel Distributor
"SaturdaY is our 'best day antl we

work Saturday night as well as Sat-
urday afternoon. Our business is
Iareely with the farmers and they
*itio*u in Saturday to do their trad-
ins. After theY have bought their
er*oceries, etc., for the week, they
look over the d.ifferent automobiles
if they intend to buy within a Year
or so. They usu,ally sta"y in town for
supper andigo to the show in the ev-
eoins, so theY have.Plenty of time'
and ive get a good chance to talk to
tn?f,'or.u 

shop we reserve satur-davs
for service to ttre farmers, and have
our town customers trained so that
tfrev aon't come in on SaturdaY for
adiustments etc. Our salesmen are
;;f-fl;" davs in a week, bi'rt staY at
in" *rto* ioom all day Saturday to
catch the men whom they have inter-

"Jted 
up to the point where they will

come id and looli the ctifferent models
over. A rainy Saturday hurts our
busine$s ngre tban rain on any other
daY'
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BELIEVE PROSPECTS FOR COMING SEASON UNLIMITED

rlave Thorough confla*"" i' lr.w custom-built Models

We believe that the yea.r 191g will
be the banner year in automobile his_tory, and we have wonderful pros-
pects. for future business.

We are more than pleased. with thenew Kissel models and, if properly
represented, the Kissel distributori
should get the "lion's share', of the
business in his locality.

We expect to go ..over the top,' inour teritory and if enthusiasm is ofany assist-ance in getting results, wewrII certainly have a good record atthe end of the year.',
llho Consolida,ted Auto Co.,

Dayton; O.

After the big' Kissel d.istributors'
luncheon and sales pow-w.otv hekl inthe Green Room, Congress Hotel
during Chicago Show Week-every'man left with a feeling that this ilgoing to be a, Kissel year and that
now is the time to plan sales work
and lay out a campaign that will Butevery Kissel distributor and retailer
on the map.

To those distributors and retailers
who were unable to attend the meet-ing, the following expressions will
show them what impression the at-tending .distributors carried. bachrviti them to their territories.

dealer in Iowa I naturally have a
wrde acquaintance with many of theold dealers from many seciiors ofthe United States and since closing
of- the Chicago and New york shows]I have heard many of these old tim_
ers say to me that ve had the flnestexhibit at both shows, the best de-
signed . cars a,nd a line that looked
Iike it woulil be a real setter in eveiy
community.

D. & S. Motor Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Ia,

"When I first learned at the Chi_
cago meeting that the present i00
Point model was to be discontinued
and that the cheapest car we were to
have would be the new Custom Built
model _arounq $2000 I was disap_pointed, due largely to the fact thatpractically every Southern distribu_tor who .has any large volume or a
dealer organization of any size or
capaeity for taking cars, is handline
a car in the 91500 class and the
amount of business in the South. for
92000 ears is limited to even a great-
er degree than possibly any otherpart of the entire country. This is
due to the fact that the majority of
the buyers are among: the faimeis.

While thinking over ttris situationand after hearing the talks ofMessrs. Kissel and Williams. IthouSht of a competitor of ours (a

"It was the best luncheon and. busi-
ness meeting I ever attended. It seem-
ed that there was more co-operation
and mo.fe friendliness and enthusiasm
than I have ever seen clisplayed
among: Kissel dealers, and it appears
to me that if the feeting of the meet.ing is carried out, Kissel will have
nothing to be ashamed. of. I believethat every dealer left the meetine I
feeling better than he has ever fetl Ibefore," I

Ths Cleveland Mrtor Car Sales Co.. I

-Cle,veland 
Ifissel Distributor- |:'I left the meeting rvith an abso- |lute feeiing of confldenoe in the Kis-sel organization. Their statements

led me to believe that they intendto builtl the best automobile they
knew how for the price.

I also felt that there was no needfor 'worry about the oiling troubles
this coming season,.as I feel that thenew oiling autom.atic control willeliminate that trouble. I believe
that we are going to have a success-ful season and there is bound to be
a big dem,and for the new models. ',

"I wish to say that it will be im-
possible for me to express my appre-
ciation of your hospita,lity and 

-the
real benefits derived.

I-mo_re than enjoyed the talks giv_
en by both Mr. Kissel and Mr. {rit.liams. Ifaving known Mr. Kissel so
longi I was not at all surprised at themany good points brought out andthe complete analysis of tne sev""aiexisting conditions. AIso pleased
with the way Mr. Williams tianaleaevery detail of the meeting. Mr.FI"y utrd Mr. Kehr botn gav.; tatkso-f excentional interest, s[raight 6the p_oint and fuil of good toglc, and
r- realy enjoyed the talk of both ofthese men and heard many compli_mentary remarks from difrerint
clealers relative to these talks, butthe main features of the entire meet_
i1S and the thing that interested all

distributor) who is handling a carthat during -the war period sold for
more than two thousand dollars. This
dis-tributor sold during 191g approx_
imately two hundred and .flfteen carsin the state of South Carolina and af_ter rehearsing this over in my mind,
knowing this whole dealer oiganizal
tion I decidetl that I considered our
organization just as good as this dis_
tributor's _and after figuring out ap_proximately his net profit for theycar against ours I found that thisdistributor r.vas making more money
tnan we were and on a smaller vol_
ume.

Looking at this from a dealer,s
standpoint, the average dealer willp-ossibly say I can't sell a 92000 car.My frank opinion of this is that it
depends on whether the dealer has
the capacity to sell a g2000 car. Ifhe has the capacity to go after thebig fellows who can pay cash for a
92000 car and has the ability to sellthis class of trade, then he is the
dealer we want.

Ifarry P. Branstetter, IGssel Distrib_
utor ."'The impression I carried awaywith me relative to the distributorst

meeting at the Congress Hotel wasexceptional. The get together spirit
was much in evidence and geneiallyit was_a real meeting of goocl fellows
and all very much to the good of the
cause.

9l us was Ilerman palmer,s o"w"Whirling Spray', system of lubrica_tion (May Allah let his tribe in_crease)-if it's good.
I think that Mr. palmer has given

this oil question the limit of his 6ner_gy, which we all know is much, andI am frmly of the opinion th;t h;
ilas solved a problem and brought tolight the idea that will eventualty be
adopted, in principle, if not in exacl_
gess, by internal combustion motorbuilders the world over.

As_ to the new models-rvell, what
could. the oldest man in ilre dealer
organization who has sold over flve
lrundred Kissel cars within thirtyfour miles.of one town in Iowa andout to put more than that numberwithin thirty four miles of anothergood town in the same state, say_lhey u"e flne and I really think it.Being the second oldest automobile

_. It.yqr certainly wtell worth anydistributor's time to attend your
meeting, and the addresses of Mr.
Kissel and other members of your
organization were very beneflcial asthey gave us a better idea of the
bright future that is a.head of the en-tire Kissel organization

I flrmly believe that if the averate
dealer will stop a.nd figure that in:elling a car, say in the tr'grd classor a car selling for more than seven.to eight hundred dollars, that hemust in most cases tahe notes for.
half ;of the purchase price, whie h jn
a majority of the cases are not bank-able and is therefore out of his
money for ninety days afld often
longer,, thereby reducing his working
capital .and ability to borrow from.
his bankers.

On the other hand the purchaser
of a ear in the 92000 clasi has the
money to pay for his car or he ea,ngive bankable notes,

The main feature of a meeiing oft4is kinrl is that it brings about acloser relationship between the
manufacturer . and the clistributor Iand keeps them pulling together I

ratber tban wqrking in opposition. t
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If the Krssel Motor e;-r""" [*u. ioTo" ot the lighter ,iobs. the I tuuog into considera'tion the

rvili produce a car as outiined af tne lprr""trarei?t" u nr"l"? tirat-isl"tinus- ltto*n"" if thines seen and hearrl by
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,,;&.v""'uof the next few-mon-ths whether our lelaborated on to f,ne wrrler ".,lji:;; ltrave been shy of atl this "Bep,ll
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sayins that I nave never heard of li";"d;:d;1,iri"t""o"i'";4,I'" 5i*luii"'ilia.--rile natl made this decis-

iili*-^i'"li."rar factory hqying had I ;;i rj"""iii''i-Tr';t-;;;" had, _then I il; ;i; we saw your factorv and

any oiting trouble rvith thbir, motolj lthey did not entirely comprehend the lproduct. -a L.-^i-^dd r^r
lii"a iilT*-r."."ifnLrv *o'u than.canii.'ili #irtr oi this system. l":;. i; our opinion of business for
b;-t;ia-about eighiv-flve Fercent^9i I 
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make more rRonev tnrs year rnan welt;;;;;;n into the motor, it is-aluntler test.
ii"""-"""" made in pt9vig".-v^31i li;*iTool lubricant, thereby 

-."uu- 
l In our 

-ol^ini,ol I:i":Y,:"i"".1"","-3:-'- - -- - l-. r'. plrneu, _ lfI::"" ?lt""iff:i:?? ,',lfii.:"r" #?" l,"oJ 
"io"-d"ii"r improvement,.aa-d

Mcr{ee Motors co , c""l"iiiiJ,"ii'c 
li'AXl fiff"? TfiT"f.'jnil&':1{W 

I :,iii*,lifl["#"ffH"":*i1ntt:I otner mof,or wr'' a'u D'uuru 
T;; i .ri""p a,rrd take notice, a'ntl if- it op-

Kissel "', ll"""l:',lll" 
fil' ?"R'&'"T'IT,i!{S":i# i:'*#ifi;i;i*i*;i1""'.i'fti","lil

t'ade to which to '"'l# :S-'3fi'; I ,"t?1" *if t*"'"1il:?t'{f T""" i":;:'lT; I ry* 1ll:,. 'rhev are their own sales-
built models enlightt
showed us where we w.ould gld t1-g 

I able to set verv .tul *il1 d:"""^{T |il""' tn"" 
{+tJri:l;t*:38:1,"?1".,

possiniO buyers, thus eliminating on l*"-t"fO"frim ttiat the Kissel. Motor | "'-""" prit a lot of solicitation.,trom icar Co. i* tro* embodving,i" it-:g:l -=---
*frl.i *" obtained no results or I tfre ideas of the distributors voting I nto Nat-ional Automobile Chamber
sales, and fhe writer -has ^been 

per- Iin the maioritv. 'rhis anlealetl y91{ I u""o.i"."i-iit*t at a joint sessio-n bf

n";'3il[ ii:ttt:l";"?'1'.?iJ"#"&ll'l l+:'t"li"*'?""h1"Ti;"'t'i-:].,"rl-: lnnm,ft'#ll?*tlT$.l'""i?"uil:
;;kil; ih" rrrotrwhom you are soin.sl."**"tu a deal with him' Y" b:- li".i[!iiiir"f aiL restrictions that had
io setf as there is in the sales argu- 

| lieve if distributors . ""d :319:T:i | ;;" adopted as a war measure on
*u"i. l:ou may advance:. l*i1-"i"torate on this co-opera_ti"i l;;;';;;iu.i""" ot certain sizes and- fr'e i'ucx line, we will sav, ll ':I{ I o" tnu part of Kissel, it will fl*tj I ;i;1;;';il;eumatic tires for renewal
grear. The fa^ct.that Kissel-us^es^LlrjleensiAeiable increase i" !19_**-.-"-- tpurposes wourd be remov.ed. and that

*iti' ttru exception "t i ,TT;:"iltd;: I Another thing that_, touched tn" I io"g u* iir""e is a demand f or them

3i3'i:3ti,'Lu ?"1'1*,1ii" a sreat in- rwriter ;iil ili:l ii: S";S#l*:; lo"'[1"Jtl]lhion is nade as to wh*size truck, is certainlv a sreat rn-lwrrler 
;".Jr#t1# #;;-t;kfi!-anal " No expl-anation is nade as to whe'

l"l,:ly*":l;"?oJ"i'h153i"%"': ;;:-iti!:":","fffiiq'-'p:+i:r^"i"ifr""J--------------.""s'l t*"i:*"y*;1iTf"n%''*3*"t ;:

for.the year 1918 at least. l-Lrut ro-,";;;;;;i;; 
oi"B'"i""'.ru.*. Itlorderthem; that'souranswer'

rn toto we are very thorougntvl9^e--11o'-:":T;j":';;r1";;;;;"!.o"ll-^R;**di|c the new automatic.oil
sold, on the new Ki**"i ii";';;-d ?fii' 1191."^L 

io 
-il"rt" a mot-or more econ- I Resardins

our ir"rtention of setlins iiissels:ato"elm::",t- l-1r'" "ott"','ptioo''oi-oir' lcontr6t' Y" .?J'?*:?J"'|} qt'.Hiiil

l";,Til:f,#: #rffi,'$,{"${#* lTt:*r ll-ltifi.:".,x$l l.fot"LT'it lhT{'Lq:"ily:"'ir'i. 
ri"ii'iro tr'e iact

;"Jil"T:i". #'i:riil*T#1ilff ;: lii+:--$ru-W--!:l*"'{,8= liint4til"?31"*'?"'i"ifr1":i3"i3's

l'iq* #rj#ffi'u:*4::rl l"$s'#-"r'"eTd::#il,:1$iitx l Stxthiq{}}f#rf it1:f3:""';
l}?'"t:"ln$#""*"*fu til"n\Pxi$,i:":1"""#*i:':-*;:i::l*irI'i*#i"f::::"Hi'xlll";:l
"t"^0,1ff,r1;";'.:"1i"* o,' the class "tio"?lu,ll;ing to a dearer whom wel:"iJiiillfiii'l#;*;ty;f.T#
tru[" to-;hi.h to seti-ttie custom-iit"i" nl""-i?vi"s io make a connec-l:::t-i9:1 toffo. 

a.re their own sales-

i:Ht1-":l:i13; l1"Jin"*,,Jlf i?3: l#i-":iiilJ;i''"t-i6"io,iio-noi:6aca 
op.lto be continued so rar as new cars

clucrion, or,ving to tn" tl.i tt"i in"v l.trr."" ;;;i ao asie"tion ";;d" 
btla"e'"ottce"oect'but it is to be hoBetl

are not requirett to manuracture. seJ- ly.T T#^-dY-'S:Fj"?f-":t t* I :tmrl,H 
t#tttt'ilJff" 

til15::t":3

1"1.."#*;:lill;l"j'*h|l"%"': ;;:- lii!:{ff:i3'Tpx#?".":"i.^{#'B"u[ I ti'ii"d]#6irr?-lt""ou"dization is

tory is enabred, to u"nrrl?ir"-il;;; l*."rti"ti.iit"t i"-"""idnot 6ack up'lto be continued so far as new cars

clucrion, or,ving to the fact that fheyl.llrcre;;;i ao asie"tion ";;d" 
btla"e'"ottce"oect'but it is to be hoBetl

are not required to manufacture sev- lirm n#'inv"Ji"i"*-"*n-".-tt-tnl liirat in- t''e future the makers of

cral different sizcs of crank shaftslXls:el . orian]zation regardini- ihelautomobiles will conflne themselves

ancl such parts that necessarily So lXisset fii"] *iti"n is not 
-actuJ-ly 

"*- | to sizes adoptetl as standard during

into moror proouctionl?;"iffi'1";;in.joi"o'iiin6?lt."r product' tthe war periotl'

liiel ot all sizes would be made as
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At the end of 1918 ,based on an
estimated population of 10b,000,000
there was one cax for every fifteern
persons in the Unitett States.

Let us see where the money is
eoming from to enable us to continue
the purdhase of automobiles. The
war has made the .United States a
world power. Its influearce, policies
and responsibilities from now on
must extend completely around the
Globe.

Consider the following: The Unit-
ed States has only 6/o ot the popu-
lation of the World and. only 7 /6of the land. of the world.; yet rMe pro-
duce 60 /6 of the World,s supply of
copper, 40/o ot learl, 60Eo of zinc,
507o ot aluminum, 56% of oil,
75% of corn, 50/o of cotton,
40% of silver, 40/o ot iron and
steel, 52c/o of eoa,l, 20% of gold,
85/o ot automobiles, 257o ot wheat.

Before the war we were a debtor
nation-that is we owed foreign na-
tions flve billions of dollars. In 191g
we not only paid this clebt but for-
eign nations owe us ten billions ofdollars. We now own ,the largest
gold reserve of any nation in the
World.

Subspription free to every I{issel
Distributor, Dealer and Salesman.

EDITORIAL

On J,anuary flrst last there .were
6,225,792 Bassenger cars and. trucks
officially listed, representing a 22/o
gain over the registry of Dec. 31st.
1917, anrl is one and three quarter
times the tota.l of 2 years ago. This
in the face of severe war-time afflic-
tion.

tr'aith in the future business of
the Unitecl States is justifiecl. All the
elements which make for Brosperity
are prdsent. Chief among them is
the ffna.ncial situation.. We are on
a business basis, our eredit system
is more highly organized,airtl it has
vindicated itself under the severe
strain of war. This.new re-orga,niza-
tion of our credit system makes more
available our resources"for improve-
ment,. banking and development. It
has'enabled us not only to flnance
the war, but to make loans to our
allies and to buy the securities that
were sold abroad. 'We are no lonE-
er a debtor n4fi6n-wg have becomle
a creditor nation.

Of course money is only one of the
requlsitions gf business. Equally irh-

EXqlJqE$ INSTEAD 0F oRDERS FRoM AN AUT0M0B|LE
SALESMAN IS JUST ABOUT AS WELCOME AS A PAST'-

DIAMOND RING PURCHASED AT THE PRICE
OF THE GENUINE

rn Either case the Purchaser is Not Getting what he paid For
The trend. of the climling prices has provided. some automobile sares-men with- an alibi which they have been working o"e"li-efo" ihe tastrew montns.
This is about the pooresi of them a,il-especiaily from a Kisser sales-ma.n, because he is serling a product the sales of which ao not- oepenoon price.
Every Kissel saresman should rea-rtze that in the new Kisser custom-Built mo'dels, price rvas entirel5r eriminated in designing und-.oir.."o.r-ing it. There was only onLe thought-one policy-an'd tiat was-io main_tain one.hundre.d percent srality, ret the Irrice- come .,un"i it--uy.

_ In designing the Custom-Built model we did not nuita Aown-i6 price,
but up to quality. Kissbl designers have had their flngers on the public'spulse every minute of the day for the las,t thirteen "vu"i..- C.Iiei fo"o*what trend the buying public is following.-1irev hnorv wirat^",iltorrr"r"want-they knorv the c_ritical motor car purchasei.,s desires ano 

-oemanos.

since the war there has been crea,ted i class of automobile critics wnodesign their orvn ca,rs. They have seen the aavantages,--irre-tiro"o"si,
comforts and the deright. of owaing cars that are 100 7" p.iiict oJt o"tyin performance and 

""{yig_e 1ni-tjty, but in appeurarr"e,'.;;f"J u"io por_sessing those countless.litile indivictuar reflnemen,ts that only pains-taking
car^e in coa0h designing and. coach building. can produce.our engineers rearizing this, set out to d-esign i car that wourd possessthe best features of all the so-carled custom-maae motor cars,liriorpo"-ating one car's exclusitQ..p-oay li-nes, another car,s quie,t etegance andindividual niceties and dtitt another'car,s exclusi"" iirnorprr-&"--ot tir"hand.-wrought artist, still a fourth car's cirassis disaingiilh;d nJ 

"" "o-usual performance standard a.nd service range.
Ancl now- get thi.s point-ilrree objects were attained: x,irst_wartimeeco rorny of operation a"nd m_aintenance; Second_peacetime 

"m"ien"y tomeet th.e jncreased pace which the present ii*es demand; Third_Themost highly skilled craftmanship was brought into piay'to eioifre tfrismarvelous piece of mechanism with a neautitut body^de;ig.;. 
- ----'

what other car now on the ma.rket d" vo' know "or 
""riTiti"r. of thatpossesses these features-what other car can rea,lry compete ,riin iiT,job' p_oint by point? when you travJcirec*ea or att"the p6i"t, and narr"

::"fl*g9q the price,.the manufactu""r'. 
""potution and ;;;;tis;-:thiokas nard as you can, it is absolutely impossible to match it. - ---

we have received retters from 
-num-erous - 

Nisset distributors statingemphaticallv that the new Kissel custom-nult jobs sell themserves, andonce a prospective Durchaser comes in a salesroom and studies fhs g4'-checks the rearly custom-bu't points and ihe unusuar quarity through-out eyery inch, he is overwhelmingly impressed and th";ff;"hi; corriioceOthat he-re is a car tha.t is practiJJtv--a=n -iiistoc"ot 
in quality_that itsq-uiet elegance' individuat appointments'ana-its high devetopment in me-chanical engineering and coisltructio"-"r""ot be tounal in any other modeI.Excuses always make.a poor substitute ior'orders and where there arenoteasons for excuses, it makes it a doubly poor substitute.tr'orget slsusss-shase them- out;i t;;;-irrirra__ there is no such thing

?: .9rll9* in the ranguage of the succer.i"i 
-u"tomitii"'"*u"lI.ilu'"'-tnut

rs Jrr9 I'eason why he is successful.

*:i*"*"11 *" :,t^?q{ ::-1:."TiTF^ Tll I lg _materiar diff erence. rhe presentket' This nation in itserf is th-e best I iitsit ""*t of materiar ""d ,t";?;.t:
:::.l1ig^T,g_T,:l i" the world. our I oi-air 

-kioo. 
i* p"i".ipuriv lh! worrr_one hundred million pg9pl9 are r""e 

I ;;,r-';il;. ""iir5"iJj'"iff'{nf?,"Xii,ti
spenders, and.. the aggregate buying I ot fri* iuooo.power is greater th:r,n exists in 

-any 
| 

- 
Iieiarding the labor situa,tion_.other nation under the srrn_ ' 1.,"- 
-;:

llrrara ia ^ ,^*-_.^, lll;, I y" can separate our iabor situationThere is a d.eflnite_ retiligi 
,p9_ | 1ro"i tir" general labor situati;[i,;;'i

:X,?:l,;u ?i*^.lf:t{,:{"i1i^"I_ ii",llif lr,;,+_; we exp_ect to reduce wagescountrv and the hish prices which l""iir ?" can reduce the cost #-iiH
3:il'*' " 1t^*:1tl'.': :*iq ?:'q qg19; 

I 
iT* a"a "s''et"i[;;"";;"";; specialgord. is a commodity that is subjeci | ;dd";J 6a,i;ti"iii"" tff.;""t or riv_

l:^_th^u^ 1i*:..9! supply_ anrt demlng I i"E, ";" is it importurrt 
-liit 

runo.just as. is co,tton, oi ivtre^at, ,; ;;i | ;;:i "h""fi il .i.ff:;fr':" iil1' i3ffi:
11"_"?" ii_"^1 j:{ ^:1S". {g-r co."eg".T 

l trie. #nr"i, ;" - 
;h;- ;"*f .'i,o.p""_

tlat-Ialor costs nealv-twice what i1 lous ateirr" oii"'. ,rri""'iuno"*;;J#:did before the war. The true basis ! es goo-d *rg"..for the r'vorker's yage l? the-cost ot | 
-rio-ainerince 

in wages courd ever
111.?"t-tig_1c^1$.Tl9trt"r that c-ostlmake up ror the enthusiasm whichis 91.00 a day or $10.00 a oay mat<es li;"ii-i"i out of contented labor.
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Successor Not Yet Selected

You will recall how our erstwhile
sales manager has used up perfectly
sood stationery in Your office, to say
nothing of your valuable time, show'
ing vou how much moneY there was
t.o b'e made from selling Kissel pro-
ducts. Well, he must have meant it
because he has gone and staked ev-
erything on just such a proposition
hintscl[.'

And then consider that he had all
the "behind the scenes" information
on the way the factory treats the
u:aler too. We are beginning to be-
Iieve that we don't deserve all the
narncs cur distributors sometimes
call us, or else rrne '!vho has been so
closely associated. with us would- not
care to get on that side of the fence.

The real comical side of it is to see
Williams around herb begging for
cars for "immediate deliveryl' and to
hcar Grover FreY, who distributes
cals. tell him in lofty tones that "we
can show no faYoritisil-You look
no different to me now than any
other good dealer. We take care of
advanced schedules flrst etc, etc."
Frey seems to have something in his
voice that indicates his belief that
this is a grand opportunity to get
bacl{ at Cliff for fright.ening all the
ducks last f all with his f amous
"squawker."

Seriously though, we have got to
say "Gcodbye and God bless You" to
our Sales Manager because he has
been made Vice-President of the
Western Motors Co. in charge of Kis-
sel busincss for California and Ari-
zona,

He thinks this is a great big oP-
portunity and we must agree. In
fact, ,since meeting Mr. Cuyler Lee,
we envy anyone who has the Privi-
Iege of con3tant association with him.

Ye editor intervier,ved Mr. Wil-
liarns on this big new story, iust as
though he were some foreign diplo-
mat instea<i of just one of the Kissel
KIan and he talked something like
th is.

"I regard this change in the fleld
of my activities,.not as the severing
of my association, but l'ather a trans-
fer from one department of the or-
ganization to another. I have beeri
selling Kissel products and aln con-
tiuuing [o dc so.

"In my travels among our distr:ib-
utcrs and in arialyzing their flgures,
I have been con;inced that the Kis-
sel franchise fur a Sood section of
the country is a mighty valuable as-
set. I am familiar with the earnings

iv, . -
'l

of some distributors of comBetitive
lines tco and welcome an opportuni-
ty to match our Product and its
mon-y-making Possibilities in mY
field. G.iven a line like ours is at Bres-
ent-pa:senger cars and trueks, an
institution of financial strength and
prestige, in a good section of the
country, the co-operation of the fac-
tory such as I know from Personal
experience Kissel extends to those
distributors who deserve it-and I
can see nothing but a. very satisfac-
tory proflt and a lot of fun making

"Business reasons alone have not
prompted the change. Mrs. Williams
is a Californian-a native daughter.
She wili never be 100% haPPY until
hei home is established there.

"It is not without a heap of regret
that I'"pult up stakes" and follow
Horace Greeley's advice to "Go
West." My association here has been
entirely devoid of those unpleasant
v,rrangles which sometimes beset a
Sales Manager's path. The Messrs.
Kisscl have been most kind and con-
siderate at all times, and I would
have been mighty glad to have stood
beside them. at this time when they
are about to reap the largest re'ward
of nany years of constant develoB-
ment. Some consolation comes from
the knowledge that I will be in a Po-
sition to play a part in it.

"No need. exists to say even au
revoir to the flne group of Kissel dis-
tributors with whom I ha've mingled,
sinee I am becoming one of them and
we will meet on coln-mon ground at
the distributors' conventions. If in
our work in "the land of sunshine
and flowers" we develop any new
methods of avoiding the hurdles of
competition or buying hesitation, it
will be promptly distributed to the
boys through The Kisselgraph."

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS
PROMOTE TRANSPORTATION

There is a tremendous opportunity
for motor truck sales through the
different high'w-ay transport and rural
motor express companies. Don't say
that it cannot be done in your terri-
tory and .then Bass it by as im-
possible. It Is Being Done in practi-
cally every state of the Union and
these motor traDsBort lines are in-
creasing so rapidly that there is no
Ionger any doubt of their success.

Recently we brought this to the at-
tention of a certain distributor and
afterrvriting trim on the subj.ect of
organizing motor transport lines and
selling trucks by this method, he
came bapk to teII us that such things
are Impossitrle in his state on account
of the Poor Roads. But his com-
petitor thought otherwise and or-
eanized one or trro lines of rural ex-
press and sold several trucks. That
same competitor has up to this time
more than one hundred trucks for
the same purpose.

Write to the Secretary of the High-
way Transport Committee of ]'our
state and ask him for literature and
inf ormation.

Ttlt fifiU[ftl[|UlEfilT
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INDUSTRY WILL BE CON-

SULTED

. A careful investigaf.ion on behalf
of the Motor Truck Committee of the
National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce, discloses this situation'

There are two recommendations
under consideration bY the War De-
Dartment. -Both are based on the
ieeds of an army of 500,000 which it
is now planned to maintain'

The General Staff and the Motor
TransBolt Corps are something like
8.000 trucks apart in respect to their
estimates, but the discussion is en-
tirelv amicable and is based ori a de-
sire io get results of the greatest effi-
ciency to the United. States ArmY.

'fhere will be a further reduction
thru the disBosition of trucks to the
Post Office and other departments.

While it is .not Bossible at this
time to give any exact figures, never-
theless, the indications are very en-
couraging. The number of trucks to
be sold probably will be less than
the general impression.

No final action will be taken in re-
sBect to the sale of these trucks with-
out due consultation with representa-
tives of the motor truck industrY.

It is not likely that there rrill be
any such conferences within the nexi.
two weeks although the time may be
still further PostPoned.

Sta,tes T'avor llighway Transport Day

Through efforts made bY the dif-
ferent motor truck interests, the
states of New York, Ohio, Missouri,
and Nebraska have d.ecided to hold
Motor Transport DaY at least once a
year. On that day the motor truck
rvill be king and attention will be
called to the many utilities and ser-
vices it is now rendering the nation.
This is an excellent move and one
that should be supported bY every
motor truck distributor as well as
owner in every state. Evely Kissel
Lruck distributor should do every-
thing in his power to help start this
movement in his territorY.

iJakrsr:n's llteport for: Mar. 4, lgLg
Among other' lf,hings Advises

"Make liberal use of the advertis-
ing reserves which . were set aside
during the boom' times of the Past
two yeais. - Advertising is selling,
and every legitimate means of selling
Eoods should now be called into play.
ihis is one of the best prel'entatives
of business deBression."-I{issel Dis-
tributors: Cash in on the Kissel fac-
tory National Advertising Carnpaign
by running a strong consistent cam-
paign in your local newsPaPers.
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l;iiiil;* posts in lvidence. There
sifled. To meet today's increased de- | The G. H. Ilinkle Company, for- I ;iU be twelve to twenty lights i! the
rnands for uninterrupted transporta- | me;it ltie Kissel distributor tq" |""ifi"*, each with a 300 watt lamp
tion of individuals a,nd freight, -.we l Noitft and South Carolina with head- I and Jnalter lights every two feet
realizedthenecessityof add'ingaline1o"u"i""r atGreenville,s.C.,announcel;1o;s lne winaows. Back from the
of passenger cars and motor truckl I ifrat the McKee Motors Co., of th-e | *io6!rys a distance of twenty feet,
of unapproachable reputation and I s;;e city has taken over their busi- I enamel rings will be put in the_ceil-
prestige." I tr".*. This combination of two suc- | iog, so that draperies can be J.ung

The ad went on to state how alter I cessful motor distributing companres I uo6 a pleasant effectiveness oI tne
investigation they we're certa,in that | *utru* the Mcl(ee Motors one of the I window dtsplay increased.
the Kisset line of passenger cars a-nd ! most Brominent and Bow-erful in 01! | One of the best business creators
*oto. i""ca. *as the one line for I gu""irutio", experience_ aird finances I toiu" automobile retail sales 
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ifrem to tie up with. | 5f u"v in that part of the couqtrv. I an attractive and up-to-date display
In speaking of the sales campaign I lf.. McKee, president of the.new lfor automobiles and motor tr,ucks.

tn"V uie nori puttin,g on, 1\[r. E. L. I concern is a very thorough a.1$ ex; I Such attractive sales rooms attract
Jacbbs, sales manager of the Wilmer I perienced automobile nr-an _with al I eustomers-it is a pleasure to be in
:S;i;"-b;., ana wet-t-tnown in auto-l5""6pii""rttv flne,.personalitv .*tq li;;;f-;na besloes-it offers a sood
,rrobrtu circles for his activity and I ability for doing things in the richt I setting for the cars-it impresses
;tliity stales, ,'Now that we aie sat- | wav. tr'or some time Bast It9 I^T I peopte with the fact that-vou are
isfled rve have the one car that Pitts- | been the Maxwell distributor fo_l 111- llrrospernus-t-hat you are.selljng,cars
il""g p"r.h"sers have 
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I i""ritotv ancl. it is_ due to his ,w,on^der- | ii""iv kirr"l distributor should think

i"r:-*" rra,ve started a strong cam- ltut or€anizalion_that he created sales lthis bv^er when j"..9l3ttl_s"h5..Y:":;
b.ig" t" impress Pittsburgeis thatlrecord! in the.past. 
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irrn"ri"u.r car is the same worthv I F. F' lerngl,I Tholra: p:91]3""*tJ lbusiness.
H; iffffi"."1r#v."-"--Jr".a ;;ne_r- | identified withthe,G' F-^H^T-kl? 9*
ilJ'il filJr",,'i"a*.' ih;-;;ff;gn I has been made Sales Manag"t,_9f-l* I "o.r" Barts business on the Kissels
is noL cne that invotveJ- trr" ni" "of 
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"We have mapped o,,?"t tutut cam- | velopment and sales-record stand- | polnt'
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paisn-whic}lcoi6rsPittsb'grs|i-t5e1|I**iil.}i;;til.LL;tinaterrito^rnand
it*ito"t, particularly on the Kissel I pieasanter. It is a great deal of sat- | N. W. Bass will have charge of South
line of trucks. .Every business house I isfaction to have as your market Deo- I Carolina te*itory, both working un-
itr pitt*no"g and throughout ou_r I ple who appreciate v-alue-car pur- 

I Otr tir" direction of Mr. Pernell. Ad-
territory rvill be thoroughly covered. lchasers who dem,and exclusiveness I ditional wholesale .men are being
They will buy a Kissel .truck or we 

I and the ultra modern in motor .car I added to develop the.t_erritory. - The
will knolv the reason why." lconstruction and a.ppearan"e. I! is,a lservice departm€nt will be in charge
' i,A, fr" as the Custom-built line I deasure to .sell them-to talk __to I of exBert fllen thoroughly cornpetent
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I ioot< for an unusually fine year-rvith 
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ACTUAL C0L0R 0F rCARS ARE SHOWN

DEC0,RATE Y0UR SALES- I

ROOM FOR SPRING BUSINESS

April Showers Open the SPring
Season. Turn Your Sales-
room into a Spring Blos-

som Setting.

The r:/lntcr activities are past and
everybod) looks foiward to the days
in the open. This is the time when
desires for owning automobiles are
quickened, the call of _the mountains
and seashore will grow stronger and
stronger.' An automobile is the ideal means
of traveling in the open. We associ-
ate it with . life in the open, with
skimming through the country, fresh
air, of transporting from city to
country, from mountain to seashore.
Therefore when your Brospective
b'-ryer calls on you this spring, and
ds he stands looking at the cars on
;rour salesroom floor, he.sees them
through a haz: of blossoms, of green
verdure; blue skies.

.Why not beat him to it by decora-
ting your salesroom with blossoms
and vines. Brighten it up-give the
car its natural setting. It is a very
simple matter to build lattipe work
on your windows and on the walls
of your salesroom for vines and blos-
sorns to climb and cling to. Have
pieniy af plants, palms, flowers, to
set cars off and make your salesroom
a pleasant place to be in. Such a
salesroom only intensifies the desire
on the part of prospective buyers to
order a ear as.soon as they can, so
that they can get out and enioy
themselves.

A dark, gloor.ny salesroom does not
attract people. No matter how nice
looking the cars are, if they are not
set off by the Broper surroundings,
their apBearance is dimmed,

An introduction to a new acquain-
tance in one of New York'F most ex-

The above illustrations will give
you some idea of the bea.utiful pic-
turc slides Kissel distributors can se-
cure for this season to advertise Kis-
scl Custom-built models and motor
i.r'uch3 in their va,rious styles.

One slide each of the Custom-built
lpe(}dst6r, 4-passenger Tourster and
i-passcngc"r Touring have been inade
up vith spa.ce for your name and ad-
rlrcss which are photogralrhed into
the bottom in clear transparent col-
or:d letters, harmonizing with the
'mtile design. There are flve slides
t.o rhe com-plete set-three for pass-
.'ngcr cars and twti for trucks. The
rrice per slide is 20 cents each pius
postage. For the designing a eharge
:f $2.00 each is made. The postage
is governcd by.distance, but averag-
ing 61/z cent.s per complete set.
Single slides will carry anyrvhere for
4 cents. Delivery through mails is
guaranteed.

These slides are ordered direct
from the Advertising Slide ComBany,
St. Louis, the -makers. Do not send
rny advertising slide orders to the
lactory. Sim.ply. make out air order
for the Advertising Sli,de Company
end enclose cash with order, or C. O.
D. The slide ma"nufacturers carry no
lDen aecounl.

Slide advertising in Moving Pic-
'ure Shows is atrl right as an auxili-
ary to your regular advertising cam-
paign-it ties up or focuses on the
impression created'by the audience
seeing your advertisi.ng in the local

i papers.
I

I

j ciusive clubs or at a social gathering
I of prominent people, gives you a

I vastly different impression of him
lthan would a meeting in a sdbway
i or a crowded street car.
I ft is the same way when you in-
i troduce a prospective purchaser to a
I Kissel Custom-built model, as a
I high gratle Broduct dem.ands a fitting
I environment.

[[Yil|j FILLIlllJ ilP

FnfiT$fiY il|lfiil!ftI[$
CASH-IN ON THE RESULT OF

NATIONAL ADVERTISING

Hundreds of inquiries are receive<i
here every week from prosBective
purchasers as. well as prospective sub
dealers and agents, who, seeing our
ads in the National publications,
write in to the factory for particulars
on either the Kissel Custom-built
models that appeal to them, or in-
formation on- how to sbcure the
Kissel agency in their territory.
These inquiries are separated accord-
ing to their territory and are im-
mediately acknowledged by our Sales
ddpartment and.referred to the dis-
tributor in the territory they live in.

To the prospective Bassenger car
purchaser a catalog is sent and in a
Ietter is toltt that their inquiry has
been referred to the local Kissel dis-
tributor, that this Kissel.distributor
will be pleased. to show the model .re-
ferred to and will givb them all the
information and data d.esired. as well
as a demonstration to prove that the
Kissel Custom-built job is 1,00 %
perfect in not only engineering and
construction effieiency, but in body-
builrting innovations..

llo those inquirles from parties
who would like to handle the Kissel
line in their territory,. they too, are
referred to the Kissel distributor,
with the notation that this distributor
witl be very glad to consider their
aBplication-that the line is a money
maker anal that they should get in
touch with the Kissel distfibutor im-
mediately, as territory is going fast
etc.

The Kissel .Nationai advertising is
done primarily to. create sales for
Kissel distributbrs. It is costine the
Kissel Motor Cai Company hundreds
of thousands of dollars to create this
demanci and rrnless Kissel distribu-
tors follow up the inquiries received
from the factory or direct to them,
this money is being wasted and the
distributors are passing up a good
sales possibility. It must not be for-
gotten that when a man or woman
anslvers an advertisement, that he or
she.must be intereited ro a .grear'ex-
tent, their minds are open, and when
they go to the trouble and take the
time to write a letter or postal card
requesting eatalogue and furtherpar-
ticulars and spend three cents Dost-
age, they must be interested. When
you receive from us these letters from
inquirers, there stbuld be no time
lost in getting.into personal commun-
ication ,.with them. Every prospect
should be followed up until it is ob-
vious that they will not purchase a
car for sometime to come and even
then they should be kept on your fol-
low-up list.
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TNE KISSELGR,AP.E

MAIN OFFICE AND DISTRI-BUTING DEPOT IN
clsco

Territory Includes California, Arizona' Hawaiian
Part of lilevada

Imrnediately after it was announc-
.d^ih;l th" wiuiutrr L. Hushson co'
iia 

-di*"o"tinued the distribution of
X.isset }{otoi cars and trucks, due to
the unusual inirease in their eom-

merciat business and a desire to con-
;;;1;1* en'tirelY on this class of
f".i"u.", the Western Motors Com-
ii"-u oi'su" Francisco was appointed
i.'-riu"ifr. the Kissel line in the Cali-
fornia LerriLorY.^t ft *ut only after an exhaustive in-
vestigation on our part into the var-
ious tistributing agencies on the Pa-
cinc Coast and a similar investiga-
t.-io" tv it " Western Motors- 9" ,"1
iil; r;; Kissel motor cars and trucks
ona ln" fulure plans of the f-actory'
that the appointment was made' 

.---;Fh" 
suidlog hand of the Western

motors"ComPanY is that of Cuyler
il*,-ii- president, formerlv Packald
ai.i"ifut6" in California, and brother
.t bo" Lee, the well-known Califor-

t""rit, machine shoP, tool rooln,

'iouttdittg 
rogm, accessory and -tire.departments. The builcling i.s' !it-r99

,"1o.iu. hish, costing about $100'000
ind- is a I coPY of a famous Italian

nia Cadillac d.istributor'
.Frank Mornis is branch manager

of 
-the 

San Francisco house' Under
irim is the Kissel sales manager, 1\4r'

id.trtuot*, forrnerly (uP. to now) a

*ta" ot ihe Packartl Sales force-
rvho-has charge bf Kissel passenge

cai sates, and Mr. Clothier -(uP to
now) a star Packard truck salesman
itr citutg" of Kissel truck sales' A
io""" of salesmen work under each
sales manager.-- Mt. G""y is manager of the Oak-
Iand branch and has as large or larg-
ei a ptace than the San Francisco
irouse, though not quite so luxur-
io"s. 'ft" seivice and shop facilities
are, however, suPerior.

The new concern which handles
the Maxwell car in Northern Califor-
nia, took over the Kissel line at once
ani ntoved the new models into their
beautiful salesrooms on Van Ness

"rrettu". 
The main omce and distribu-

ting depot for the Kissel Iine is in
S*ti tr.tuo.i*.o with a branch in Oak-
iana. A second branch will soon, be

'opened in Los Angeles. The sBlen-

'did service equiBment of the newly
annointea d!stributor were immedi-
.aieiy made available to Kissel own-
ers.- The Plant of the Western Mo-
iois Co. is a minature motor Plant
*itft blacksmith shoP, Paint shoP,
botly and top shoD, batterY dep?l!-

llu[$T[R[l [JI[T0H$ [!roPAUI^-6.F. "-^.i
ntttftl ltl$5[L ill$TnltstlTilHi

SAN FRAN-

Islands and

minds of the motoring public -and 
the

automobile trad.e in general lhrougn-
oui Curitotnia," writes Frank Morris'
eiu";tt Manager of the Western Mo-
tors Co. "The Kisse| from every
slandpoint represents big motor car
value and ils beautY of apBearance
anA Aistinctiveness of the models
wei" "o""eaed 

bY everybody to-be
one of the features of the recent San
tr*rancisco Automobile Show' We-are
naturally pleased and are now plan-

"i"g f"i 
in extensive sales and acl-

verlising camPaign."
G. A. Kissel, in commenting on the

new d.istributor said: "'The factory
is to be congratulated in deciding on

ile Western Motors ComPanY for the
California territory' The year 'rouno
;;; at automobiles, excepliona]Iy
gooA 

"oaAs, 
the wonderful climate of

dalifornia, makes cars a necessity at
ufi tines. The f actory is . 

higilY
oieasca with its associalion with Mr'
L"o, The most careful investigation
i,'as nr.ade and the report on eacn
lcparate count cxprcssed to lhe high-
,ti a*stou the goocl standing of the
:otrlputy and its officials'"

The PhotosxaPh shows the San
Fra,ncisco heitdquarters on Van Ness

err"ooe and Jackson St., 70 feet- bY

fgZ teet. The interior is finished in
..*"i"t'no"f. style with marble piI-
i"i.. rilu floor, huge plate glass win-
ao#s wnich Permit the California
;;; to strcam enlirely across the
floor, giving it, bY the addition of
many batms and. other Calif ornia
foliaee, more of a conservatory scene
than lhat o.[ a salesroom. On the
two floors a,bove are located the ser-
vice department, r'epair shop for pas'

Cuyler Lee, Pres. W'estern Motors Co' i 1""e91j*t and a second repair ship

builaling. The mezzanine instead of I for trucks' anrl a comBlete parts

*:"r* At""f ;}iflt:*,tffS,;t *l,i*J"Y;i'""#" oakrand plant is 10.0 bv 148

lot'nla tnal rras eYYr uvsrr '_Lr@uv- "' i and reBatr snoB' \'ar'[rs' ruu
any factory, the Kissel franchlse nasl ---,-, -';;;"';;;;a;d it in" weitern Motors l p3l": 'lop--

;;;; sione, rooxi"g more--Iike u.t"uii" iize. lhe-nrst floor is a sales-
i.uotituf choir loft than an office. lroom and mezzanine where the offic-
- - 

Ctlnord A. Williams who represen- I .r u." Iocated. On the second floor
tcd. the Kissel factory in closing wttn I is the service department, accessory
ifre W"st""tt Motors Co' said,: I and parts room, r,vith a special d'e-' l'Aftut one of the most thor^ough i partment for accessories, used car
and searching investigalions of the j department, upholstering and repair
iacilities of the different motor^ca-rld.epartments. On the third floor is
distributing organizations in 

-ua-11- I the truck body builcling deBartment
folnia that has ever bgen 13de. by i and reBair shoB, varnish room and

ComBanY of San
Francisco. This
investigation em-
braced not only
the selling, but
0nancial stabilitY
standing a n d'

Brestige of Per-
sonnel, serYice
equipment, o r-
eanization; e x-
perience and
clientele. "

"We have re-
ally been &s-
tounded at the
interest our ser
euring the . Kis-
gel franchise has
created in the Western Motors Co., Ruilding' San ['rancisco, C&1.




